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Saturday at- - the Sari n&berly
home, Burnett was spending part
of his" spring vacation with his
sister, Mrs, Soils. He had - been
in Portland to see his father, L.
B. Haberly who moved there two
weeks ago from this district. He
reports Mr. and Mrs. Haberly as
nicely settled in their new home,
the Wellington apartments and
liking it very much. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. 1. Neuswan-g-er

and children Dorothy and
Harold and ' their house guest,
Miss Mary Kurs 'of Oklahoma
were Sunday guests at the Wil-
liam Maurrer home in Brush
Creek. ;

Mrs. Ted Flnley had planned
to make a trip to . Condon for a
week's visit, but her seven-y-ear

old son, Edward came down-- with
mumps vand her; --five year old
daughter". Norma, fell ana broke
her? nose . sor thotrlp had tobe
given up. Norma' suffers no pain
but her face is "badly dlscolbred.;

Edna May Goodknecht return-
ed to her duties at Monmouth
normal ' Sunday after' spending
the spring , vacation at the home
of . her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Goodknecht. Edna Msy is a
senior at the normal. . . - '

Roger " Comstock returned to
Eugene' late Sunday night to" re-sta- ne

his work; at the university.
Roger is a freshman In business
administration.' ?
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; McAdams niPRoviNa;.-- "

V. WEST SALEM, March 31 The
many friends of William McAd-am- s

will be interested to learn
that he is making .definite pro-
gress toward recovery following
his severe Illness. He has now
been bedfast seven weeks. .

' King or spider crabs measuring
four and a half feet across are
caught in Prince William Sound,
Alaska.

WOODBURN,. March SI Offi-
cers for the Torch Honor society
at Woodburn high school have
been appointed as follows; pros- - '

Ident, Rea McPeak. rice . pres.
ldent, Mildred Grim; secretary
treasurer, Harold Gustafson. .

Those students who haye main-- .

talned an average grade of "2"
or less for the ne-essar-

y period
are: Rea McPeak, Winona Yoder,
Mildred. Grim, Anna Dooper,
Harold Gjistafson, Hazel Free-ber-g,

Kenneth GlUanders, Mazlne
Glesy, Lenore Nendel, Arthur
Glnther, Kathleen Shorey, Jus-
tine Hunt, Charles Tresldder,
Delmar Ramsdell, Jane. Yergen.
Fidelia SIcard, Lois Seely, Hazel
Shrock, Urusula Moahberger, Vi-
ola Block, Doris Arney, Belma
Carothers, Charles C a m m a e k,
Clara Eder, Jack Guiss, Mabel
Halverson, Lois Yoder snd Car-
oline Marcott,

- Associate members Of the so-
ciety, that Is, persons who have
not yet maintained their high
average long enough for regular
membership are: Donald Garret,
Mona Doss, Gelta Mae Hunt,
Noma Hill, Roma Kallak, Ger-
ald Nlbler, Dorothy Lee, Helen
Stanton, Torlef Nelson, Billy I

Baldwin, Almlna Pomeroy. Vesta
Carothers, Claude Tresldder, Be-
atrice Donaldson, Harold Yoder,
Lloyd Engemoen, and Ralph Erb.

'Unemployment problems are of so moment to some two hundred pigs
on Hermosa Beach. Los Angeles. They're all engaged for pig races.
Two fair twins are pictured above putting their entries through
practice, whippet fashion; on the sands.

ENDEflVOfl GROUP
" 'I 1 4, - ' . '

Ty Cobb, big league baseball star and first citizen of Augusta, Georgia,
presenting to Miss Helen Hicks of Long Island, N. Y., the diamond
wrist watch emblematic ef first place in the annual women's Invita-
tion medal golf tournament held w August.

WOODBURN,, March . 31 Rea
McPeak, Arthur Glnther and
Jack Guiss, students at Wood-bur- n

high school, have been se-

lected by T. P. Otto, science
at the school, as partic-

ipants in the Oregon State Chem-
ical examination to be held May
8. This is the first year a chem-
istry team has been entered tn
competition with other schools. ;

A prise is given to the-schoo- l

whose team has the highest ave-
rage. The prize Is a trophy suit-
ably engraved and to be present-
ed at tbe commencement exer-
cises of the. winning high school
by a representative of --the Oregon
section of the American Chemi-
cal society. The trophy ? will be-
come the permanent property of
the winning scLooL -

The examination consists ' of
three parts each of equal value.
They are: ' (1) general principles
of elementary chemistry, includ-
ing problems. ( 2 ) Relations - of
chemistry to natural materials
and phenomena, and technical
applications; (i) Experiments in
chemistry, including problems.

Prerequisite for the examina-
tions is one year of high school
chemistry. '

Mumps Cause
School To Close

WALDO HILLS, March $1
The Evergreen school resumed
work Monday after having been
closed - Thursday and Friday due
to mumps. Four cases developed
in the primary grades and these
children are still In bed.
: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mader and

two small sons of Macleay, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Shlfferer and two
daughters of Turner were Satur-
day guests at the P. J. Neuswan-ge- r

home.
JMr. and Mrs. Miles Ottoway

and daughter Beryl .of Silverton
were Sunday guests at the Fred
Knight home. In the ,afternoon.
Miss Beryl and the Misses Edith
anoTfithel Knight drove up to see
Mildred Egan who was home
from Salem. for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Solle of Sil
verton and Burnett Haberly of
Forest Grove were dinner guests
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e . of Ihe Canadian Nation
al -- Railways will show . moving
pictures -- of scenery of Can-
ada. Those who have seen these
pictures In other community
clubs report them being very ed-
ucational.' )

T"' 'Women of the community "are
asked to remember that the meet-
ing date of the Woman's club has
been changed from the third
Thursday to the second Thursday
of the month.
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Oregon Statesman issues a North
American Accident Insurance Policy to
regular subscribers and members of their
families at the small addition cost of one
dollar per year for each policy. -

proof that this policy is a wise invest-
ment and provides excellent protection is

38 claims paid to subscribers of The
Statesman.

Total of 02j75S37 Claims Paid
READ THESE 38 CLAIMS PAID

W. W. P. Wiebe, 489 Trade St. (Struck by car crossing street).
James S. Taylor, Rt. 3. (Car skidded into ditch) --:

E. N. Peetz, 405 Marion, (Injured in automobile collision)
"Mrs. Grace Chenoweth, Jjbs Angeles, (Automobile collision)
G. F. Sturgis, Rt. 1 Brooks. (Automobile collision)
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ham and Mrs. . Stacy. ''Madame
Princteon's Tempta-o- f Beauty' ln--
eludes in 1U cast Mrs. - Robert
Erlckson. Mrs. Wf R. Dallas, Mrs.
W. J. Fair. Mrs. Al Brown and
Mrs. O. L.. Deneer. The Crystal
Gazers' is to be given by Mrs.
Robert Forester and Jannette
Dasch. Other numbers are also be-
ing planned and a very Interesting
evening of entertainment Is being
looked forward to. -

There will be a card party at
the Liberty hall Saturday evening,
April 4, at g o'clock. The atten-
dance at the card parties has been
increasing and everyone who has
been attending reports a good
time.

SMER1I RELIEF

WORK EXTENSIVE

- SILVERTON, March 31 The
Silverton emergency bureau has
closed its good will store for the
season and has completed its re-
ports covering the period of six-
teen weeks.

The reports show that the fol-
lowing articles have been distri-
buted through the bureau at Sil-
verton: 796 pairs of shoes, 516
pairs of stockings, : 2,989 mean's
coats, suits and overcoats, 2,568
women's coats, dresses, etc.; 5,004
children's . dresses, coats and ar-
ticles . for children under five
years; 3 50 pairs of adult under-
wear; 94 hats, caps, etc.; two tons
onions; 150 sacks potatoes, '160
12-pou- nd bags cereals; 70 sacks
flour; 50 bushels of carrots; $350
worth of groceries donated by
local stores; 25 bushels wheat;
500 quarts canned fruit. 25 bush
els dried prunes, 15 boxes apples,
250- pounds dried beans, 2 tons
raw vegetables, 300 pieces of
kitchen utensils and dishes;
X43.70 in casr-- .

Sixty-fo- ur families with an av
erage of seven individuals have
been assisted besides a number of
individuals. All of these Items
listed have been handled through
the good will store. Through the
free employment bureau, a branch
of the emergency service bureau,
5,386 hours of labor have been
given out. Free dental work val
ued at $162 has been donated to
26 children by Dr. C. Ri Wilson
and Dr. W. McNeil through the
bureau. .

Many. cases of which there is no
accurate record available have
been handled without charge by
local physicians and nurses ; and
shoe shops have been very liberal
In repairing shoes for the ; good
will store. The donors to the cause
of the bureau are so numerous
that' the committee felt it impos
sible to thank each one by a per
sonal lette, so through Its resorts
Is expressing Its appreciation , to
everyone who assisted In any way.

- Tne committee in charge con-
sisted of chairman. Mayor L. C
Eastman; Robert Goetz. Dr. C W.
Keene, E. J. Adams, Mrs. G. W.
Hnbbs. .. .; - v. j

. The good will store, which was
used as a distributing station for
the bureau, was one of the ehlef
features of the committees work.
This was managed directly by the
women s ciun of which Mrs.
Hubbs is president. Mrs; F. M.
Powell and Mrs.-- E. Holden were
Joint chairmen of the committee
which. had charge of this store.

Burnett Haberly
Wins Honors At

Pacific University
'WALDO HILLS, March 3 1

Burnett Haberly, a senior at Pa-
cific university has Just won two
distinct honors at that Inatitn- -
Uon. He has been made editor; of
the "Pacific University Index,"
college weekly and waS elected
president of the Paeifin chanter
of Blue Key, national honorary
iraternity.

Burnett, youngest son of L.'b
Haberly, has .always made his
home in the district!" attended
grade school at Centerview and
nighv school in Silverton.

KunciterZaks
Are On Junket

.. BETHEL, March 31 Frank
Kunclter, Mr. and Mrs. John Zak
and .their daughter, Mrs.-Josen- h-

lne Edwards left by auto on Mon-
day for. a , trip of several months
to Illinois. They are going by
the southern route through- - Cali-
fornia and expect i to return by
way of Canada during the sura'
mer,"" " . ; ", . .i

Mrs. Dovie Bates, 2084
Mr. John Bates, 2084
J. T, Holtz. 171 Court

McCoy St (Car collision).
McCoy St. (Car-collision- ).

St. (Auto collision).
Mrs. M. E. Wodster, Molalla, Ore. (Auto struck by truck)

Officers of Community Club
Retained for Another

Year

GRAND ISLAND, March 31
The Grand Island Improrement
club held Its regular monthly
business meeting Saturday eren-1n- s.

March 28, at the school
house with the ; president, Adel-be- rt

Smith presiding.
Due to conflicting dates with

the Webfoot grange the xslub un-
animously voted to change their
regular meeting . time from the
last Saturday to the second Sat-
urday of each month.

The annual election of officers
due to come in February - was
nnatnnTicwl nntll ttia Manhmet.
Ing. A motion was made and car-
ried to retain the officers of the
year 1930 for the coming year.
They are as follows: president,
Adelbert Smith; Tlce-preslde- nt,

Worth Wiley; secretary . and
treasurer, Mrs. Cecil Will, liter-
ary chairman, Mrs. Mildred
Smith and social chairman, Mrs.

, Hattie 'Leriey. Mrs. Mildred
Smith appointed Worth Wiley
and Charles E. Wilson as the pro-
gram committee for the April
meeting.

- Charles E. Nelson was appoint-
ed by the president to look after
the buying of a piano bench to

come somewhat dilapidated. .

- Program Varied
- At the close of the business
session a j varied program was
given. Two of the .

Smith-Hugh- es

boys from Dayton repeated for
practice, thelr. future farmer
speeches. Thcrmas Little's speech
was on the "Electrification of the
American Farm Home" and Dick
Itockhill on the subject, f'Why I
Choose to Become a Farmer. A
few readings, musical numbers
and a short play, "The Picked-u- p

Dinner" played by Mr. and Mrs.
Adelbert Smith and Mrs. Mildred
Ferguson - constituted the re-
mainder of the program.

The next meeting of the club
will be held Saturday evening,
April 11.

MIDDLE GROVE CLUB

SPIBS FIERI
MIDDLE GROVE. March 31

The monthly , Community club
meeting was held Friday even-
ing. The credit for the excellent
program rendered, must be given
to-Mr- Fred Scharf. s h

There was a short business ses-
sion after which the following
program was given.
, A string orchestra by Greg
Carganilla, V Clpriano Martinez,
Marion Rodrigrles - and --' Augus-
tine Balmaia, all of Salem.

Southern songs by boys of the
Intermediate room.

Solol by Katherine Scharf ac-
companied by. Genevieve Scharf.

: Reading by Mamie Jewett.
" Piano duett by .Mrs. Dan
Scharf and Mrs. Eric Bartruff of
Salem.

Reading by Darle Dudley.
Male . quartet, Saucy Brothers

of Salem. i

Reading, Miss' Marcia Fuest-'ma- n.

Song by girls of the school.
Violin solo by Marion Rodri-

guez.
Folk dance by primary boys

and girls.
Solo by Mrs. Eric Bartruff, ac-

companied by Mrs. Dan Scharf.
Rhythm orchestra by" primary's.
Numbers by Middle Grove or-

chestra. :

Cello solo, Chester McCain.
Numbers by string orchestra of

Salem.
The gentlemen of the commun-Jt- v

served refreshments.
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SILVERTON,' March. 3 1. The

Silverton school band was one of
(hn fAAtnr of.th jnrine onfii- -
lis. xne. nana orew a targe ftaai
ence on the street Saturday night
and many complimentary things
were heard' of the band. :

' - .The band and orchestra classes
are among the newer ventures of
the Silverton publle schools, but

:in spite of . their youth as regular
' subjects ...of the"-curricul- of -- the

schools, y There, are 60 enrolled
. ia the band and 35 in the orchesr

, tra.f , . Hal Campbell, formerly
; conductor ,of the; 162nd linfantry

band ; of "the Oregon national
guard" in. Portland,' Is Instructor
and director or dou u orcnes
tra and band.- - - " 1 . '

Mr. Campbell- - came here in
1928 to start the new; dtpart
ment of instrumental music-onl- y

as an activity outside of school.
Even with practices held after
school a great deal of Interest
was aroused in his work until
this year, when it was made an
accredited su bJect. -

The students own their own
instruments, and take their indi--

' vidua! lessons outside of the
school. AH three schools, ele-- .
mentary. Junior and senior high
high school are represented in
the enrollment. -

Shea Of Farmer's
Union To Speak

At Bethel Soon
rtRTTTTLl Alarch S 1 The

'Bethel local of tbe, farmers'- Unlba
Is boosting- - strong-- w-- ! ine.- - aim' miKllA tnMilnr tn K held" at Ceo--

tri TTowell. Aoril-- : S - at 8 P. "m.
"Jimmy O'Shear, - national", secre
tary of the farmers union is to be
the speaker. Refreshments art to
to served and everyono u inntea

S. Com'l., (Struck by motorcycle).Mrs. A. L. Brown, 1759
W. S, Beaton, Salem.
K. G. Stover, Salem.
Mrs. Carl Burns. (Carl

(Wrist fractured, car collision).!
(Car overturned j .

E. Burns killed in auto accident) .
Harry P. Gustafson, Salem. (Car plunged from highway)
P. H. Bell, Salem. (Car overturned) -u- -i-J

H. D. Hubbard, Salem. (Struck by car while crossing street)
Mrs. Nina B. Murdick, Brooks. (Car struck by railroad train)

MW&Wll
SCIO, March S 1 'The Bee's

of the - Bible! was the - subject
for the Sunday evening ehurch
service, which was , In charge of
the Christian Endeavor society.
The service was held in the Bap-
tist church, and the sermenettes
were given by ten different mem-
bers of the society.

Special music by the Junior
choir including a trio and a duet
were well rendered. -

An offering was taken for mis-
sionary, purposes. ..

The society has entered into a
contest having . Mrs. Ralston and
Lor ena Thurston as captains for
the purpose of building up the
society in Interest and member-
ship.

Railroad Leader
To Speak To Club

At Auburn Soon
AUBURN, March 31 The Au-

burn Community are delighted
with the program being arranged
for the April meeting. F. N. Mc--
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Mrs. H. N. Bolger, Salem. (Car plunged into ditch).
Ella A. Harris. Brooks (Automobile collision)..

(Automobile collision).Maxine Graham, Salem.
Inez Wei ty. Salem. (Automobile collision).
Harold Cook, Tigard. (Automobile plunged into ditch)
Madeline M. Giesy, Salem. (Car collision)
J. T. Hafner, Sublimity.
Velma E. Rowland, Salem. (Car collision).

'SIDE
BY LIBERTY FOLK

T.IBKRTV. March 11. Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Cleveland and
sons, Melvin and Rolland, mo-
tored to Newport for the week
end where they were guests or
Mrs. Cleveland's ' aunt, Mrs. M.
Blasco. Thev resorted the wea
ther at the coast very disagree-
able. :

f

Edward Dasch of Butte. Mon
tana, is W guest at the home of
his brother, John Dasch. This Is
the first time the brothers have
met for eight years.

Miss Dorothy Judd spent tne
weekend In Monmouth at the
home of i her aunt. Mrs. Dora
Tittle. ,:: While'., there Miss Judd
visited former Liberty school
teachers, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Hoag. j

'

JnsenhlnA Pruitt returned to
school Monday after a two
weeks' seise or mumps ana ton- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fair mo
tored td St, Helens and Astoria

thai the I ground was covered
with snow - at St. Helens Friday,

Wilbur s Frances from Rock
Creek in f eastern Oregon spent
the week at the E. H. Jory home.

Dale Dasch Visits
Tlal a TJasch. student at O. S.

C, visited his parents Sunday.
Dale is a J inior and was recent-
ly pledged Kappa Sigma Delta.

Miss Florence Bernd student
at th fVreron Normal. Visited
the primary room of Liberty
school during her spring vaca-
tion. ', 'i. ; ,

. Mrs- - Emllv Van Santeen had
as her guests her aunt and uncle.
Mr and Mrs. v. D. Harris oi
Grants Pass. Sunday the group
motored to Triangle Lake.

Douglas Salliday has returned
to school-afte- r a week's absence.
Douglas was : badly bruised and
cut "in an; accident in Salem.

Sablna Schmidt is home after
being graduated at mid-ter- m

from the Oregon Normal school.
Mardalena Schmidt soeat several
days as the guest of her sister
and attended tne graduation ex-
ercises. l '

' Mrs. Clarence Holder has re
turned after sDendine a week
with her ! parents near Medford.
Mrs. Holder motored south wltn
Mr. and Mrs. JJhn Croisan and
baby son i of Croisan Creek.

Liberty Club Is
To Give 2 Plays

Last Of Month
LIBERTY. March 3 1 The Lib

erty Woman's club is to meet at
the W. H. Olden home Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The women
are planning axf extensive benefit
program , to be given the last of
April. Two one-a- ct plays are be
ing coached by Mrs. o. cunning- -
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With the announcement that King
George V. of Great Britain plans
to r fa mors extensively- - for rac
ing this year than he . has done
during pr-ne- us years, comes tne
retarn to England frem India of
W. Stephenson above) Ha is
scheduled te ride as lightweight

- jockey for the British monarch.

Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh, Salem. (Car collision).
A. M. Patrick, Salem.
Carl F. Green, Salem. (Hit by car crossing street)
Florence Snodgrass, Amity. (Head-o- n collision).
Ella Edelman, Salem. (Hit by car while crossing street).
Dewey A. Brundidge, Brooks. (Car collision)

(Car collision)

(Car struck by truck).

(Automobile collision).
Salem. (Car collision) .

Glen W. Olmsted, Salem. (Automobile collision)
W. E. Kyle, Scio.' (Struck by car while crossing street).
lva B. Bushey, Saleml
Mrs. Olga G. Hof fard,

108.57
67.14
21.43
25.71
51.43

V 35.71
24.28
19.64
10.00
22.86
60.00
20.00

1,000.00
44.28
25.71

135.71
30.00
55.36

150.00
10.00
11.07
18.59
2.86

30.00
32.86
20.00
60.00
12.86
58.57
50.00
27.14
11.43

187.50
55.17
88.57
28.57

'49.64
114.28

31.42
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Rev. A. P. Layton, Salem, Oregon. (Injured when car overturned
Wayne Ransom, Aumsville, Ore. (A utomobile collision)
Henry S. Peck, Rt.' 4, Salem (Car collision) :

O. W; Emmons, Salem, (Collision with truck) :u

Triplex shatterproof glass windshield
has saved many lives in collisions
EVERY new Ford is equipped with a Triplex shatter-
proof windshield. This is made so that the glass will not
fly or splinter under the hardest impact. It has saved
many lives and prevented injuries in many automobile
collisions.

This shatter-proo- f glass windshield Is just one of .

many features that make the new Ford a value far above ' ,

the price. Others are the silent, fully enclosed four --

wheel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four Hon-- '
--

'

daille double-actin- g hydraulic shock absorbers, more
than twenty ball and roller bearings, extensive use of
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon
alloy valves, torque-tub-e drive, three-quart- er floating
rear axle, Rustless Steely and unusual accuracy in .

manufacturing. ;
In addition, you save many dollars because of leW '

v
- .first cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and

r vpkeep,' and low yearly depreciation. ;' . V

.Other claims are coming in almost dally. These are paid promptly. Don't
-- delay. Send In your Application. TODAY!

.No Ejiamlnataoa Don'tt tVaitt
: .' -

'
You may lose If you do. Send in your application with a

: remittance of $1.00. . You may pay for your paper by the
' " year or monthly. Fill in Application.

Application for Insurance II.;

(i

l
;.

THIS OKEUON STATESMAN,
Salem, Oregon. --.,.

Tou are hereby authorized to enter my flubserlptlon to The
'Oregon Statesman for one year from date.. It Is understood that
The Oregon Statesman Is to be dellrered to, my address reguiarly
each day by your authorized carrier and I shall pay him tor the
same at the regular established rate.

I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

FOR

ONLY
I

1
I

A

$10,000

ACCIDENT I

POLICY

g .
.

i:
X;

LOW P.niCBS

$430
NAME...................'.
ADDRESS -

CITY.........
OCCUPATION

BENEFICIARY'S

RELATIONSHIP

S. O. a. li mli, ptm frmtfkM mmd JiWurj. Mmmpmt mmi apmm !
mmmrn mt- mhI .. Tm cm. tm? m fmmd fmr m mmmU dmmm.p nj n nit
M mmlirt gmmmrtmg ftmt, jmme fr dmmlmr fw .

:: l am enclosing a payment of ILOO Policy fee. . I am to re- -i

,; ,teiT a S10.000.4) Travel Accident Insurance. Policy Issued by the
h. Horth American Accident Insurance Company at Chicago. Ulinola.

'X -

aiail Sabscriptions Must Be' Paid In Advance! I


